Notes for MTA Executive Board
Development Agreement with City of
Santa Clarita
Agreement was negotiated over three years wi#M no public input regarding the concept of placing digital
billboards along 'rn the E;atc?wa~r areas of the Santa Ciarita Valley.
MTA has no record of disclosing "Closed Sessions" with negotiators discussing the agreement with the
City of Santa Clarita.
Agreement was rushed to a vote on March 25 and was approved by a 3-1 vote because it weuld not
have been approved as negotiated with the new cQUnciL A 2-z vote would have blocked approval due
to Weste's recusal.
Councilman Ferry(aye)is no longer on council. Cau+~cit woman Laurene Weste will be recused as to any
issues that come up during c#evelopment for con€tict of interest.
There is substantial corr~rr~unity opposition to tF~e agreement within the City of Santa Clarita.
Ailvision had the eontra~t to advise l~lTA at the sar~re time they Egad a registered Lobbyist Arthur Sohikian
(since 2fK?8)rnrark ng with the Cfty of Sar►ta Cfarita. A(tvision was on both side of the tab#e.
Notification of Agreement was very limited 'rn uninccsrparated areas like Stevenson Ranch-West Ranch,
Eastaic, Aqua Du#ee, and Acton.
There is disparate treatment befinreen city residents and those living in unin~arparated areas.
MTA initially refused to indemnify city against lawsuits alleging billboards contributed to accident,then
had change of heart just hours before a critical cc~uncii meeting.(Section 6.12 of contract}.
The cify buyout of Edvuards Outdoor Advertising and MTA acfrr~ nistration of MTAs cvrttract with
Edwards should ire audited for {past corrrpliance to its terms. MTa staff, Altvision, anet the city
negotiated away+ this revenue stream and you have no reeeurse to reclaim it should the DBBs not
materia~+ze.
The agreement precludes politico! speech ar messaging in Exhibit E section 5. This violates the US
Constitution and Judicial preeectent as established in NEaEdo~ado v Kempton and Metromedia vs City of
San Diego, tt also ignores the CA Business and Professions Code Section 5275. Na provision is made for
indemnification agains~E First Amendme~rt larusu}ts.

The Remsen site is located at the Gateway to the SCV in an area of the 14freeway which dries not have
tighti~g. The ~r t~board w tl be obtrusive to tine vattey vis#a. The LEO light v~iEt be invasive fo a relatively
dark area and will project its message into the Elsrnere Canyon Open Space area day and night.

Magic Mountain Site
This site is titeral{y located across tMe street from unincorporated l os Angers County. The DBB wit#
dwarf a!I of the other signs far ho#cis, motels and restaurants located in this area.
There wilt be homes in West Ranch (Slag Ct),Apartments(Tt~e Fairways at Westridge) recreational
areas(TPC golf club acrd 0!d Iron Horse Trail) and office bu~idirtgs the LNR buktci ng scitedulecl to be the
new home of Sunkist that wiH have the message visible. These facilities are not afforded the same
consideration as the Nortand facilities for btackir~g message view.
Properties in the Tourism Marketing District of Santa Clar'rta may get tower advertising rates than those
in the unincorporated county area.
believe that many of the busirr~sses along the 5 corridor in un~ricorparated county do not fully
understand the irnp{ica#ions and wi!{ be shocked when constricticm commences.
It is my belief tha# the town counci{s in West Rarfch and Castaic were not fully briefed about the MTA
and city agreement and tFris rr►ay very well be problematic dovun fhe road.

Conclusion
believe it is ineurrtibent upon the M7A executive board to take a close look at the issues raised in the
E}evetopment Agreemee~t that 1 have ra6secf. The people in Santa Ctarita are largefy opposed to the
Agreement before you for ratification. We flan to monitor €his agreer►zer~t through its ap~srflva! process.
to rr►ake sure that it fully complies with aft of the terms and agreements herein.

Norland Site
Current{y zoned Open Spaee....Aflvisien made material rnisstatemer~t in preliminary application to
Caltrans and had permit pulled.
The Norland sate is being spot zoned for a DBB and this may not be acceptable to ~aitrans.
The Noriand site has an easement for hiking and equestrian trail in close proximity to the proposed site
that witl preclude the quiet enjoyment of the area.
The DBB wilt project its message into the Rural Outdoor lighting Qistrict of unincarpc>raied Los Angeles
county.
The DBB is located in a designated FEMA Flood Zone ~f the Santa Clara River.
The digital billboard wiN be sited in a dangerous S curve area of the 14freeway.
Norland site is 'rn close prt~ximity to residences and apartments in the Canyon Co~ntryJ Sand Canyon
areas of the Santa Clarita Valley. City has assured that all homes will nat have view of bi{tboarci although
we do not know Ef this is poss+ble. (Sectian 3.1.6.5). ~n any case disparate treatment is given to

homeowners in the c€ty and such consideration is not extended to property and horr~eowners in the
Wesfi Ranch area.

RerilSeri St S1tC'
Site is an abandoned street ROW(Remsen), mis{eading residents to believe that this area is Open Space
with signage. Remsen St gives ingress and egress to the Etsmere Canyon E3pen Space area through a
ctiticai wildlife corridor knowrn as the Las Pfnefios underpass. Remsen St site is in close proximity to tas
Lomas deveiop~nent that will soon be designated for Open Space.
The ROW runs through and across two parcels on land zoned for a business park. These two parcels are
owned by Form fng~►teering whicF► is controlled by Moshe ZeEna~h.
Moshe Zernach has pled guil#y to illegal grave! mining in Shad~rw Hitis and is artcEer court order to fund a
trust for $650,000 vuhich he has not complied. He is under ordser to disclose his assets to the court and
is scheduled to appear in Van Nuys court in May. Superior Court D€~cket#6PYU7491.
The placement of this sign on tMe ROV4f may hasten it's dewetopment as a business park #urther
degrading the nar~rai splendor found in Etsmere Canyon.
The Remsen site was pr~ciousty used by the Honda Petrofeurn Company and there may be
environmental issues that rrray preclude or make the site unuseab4e for a Digital Bit~board.

